# Visual Basic

## Project Evaluation Sheet

Programmer Name: _______________________________  Project Number:  4.6

---

### Project Performance: (10 Points)
- Project works according to specifications
- Output is accurate
- Logic is efficient
- Meets all requirements
- Try/Catch blocks used
- Data Validation
- Select Statement Used
- Called Procedure
- Message Box Function
  - Checked Returned Value

### User Interface: (3 Points)
- Professional appearance
- Layout, placement, spelling
- Follows Windows standards
  - Keyboard access keys (& in Caption, Default and Cancel Set)
    - Command Buttons
    - Tool Tips
    - Command Buttons
    - Textboxes
  - Tab order is correct
- Dialog boxes

### Standards and conventions: (2 Points)
- Object names
- Identifiers for Variables and Named Constants
- Option Explicit & Strict / All variables declared
- Remarks in General Declarations section
  - Programmer name
  - Project number
  - Date
  - Project description
  - Folder name
- Descriptive remarks in every procedure
- Proper indentation
- Proper blank lines
- No unused procedures included

### Timeliness: (5 Points)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points (20 Possible)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Project Score:  

---